Process analytical technology implementation for protein refolding: GCSF as a case study.
Process analytical technology is gaining interest in the biopharmaceutical industry as a means to enable consistency in processing and thereby in product quality via process control. Protein refolding is known to be significantly impacted by critical process parameters and feed material attributes including composition and pH of the solubilisation and refolding buffers. Hence, to achieve robust process control and product quality, these attributes and parameters need to be monitored. This paper presents an approach towards statistical process control and monitoring of protein refolding, from buffer preparation to refold quenching, during manufacturing of therapeutic proteins from Escherichia coli based systems. The proposed approach utilises measurements of online redox potential, temperature, and pH for development of a statistical model. The model has then been integrated with LabView to permit real-time monitoring of the refolding process. The proposed system has been demonstrated to successfully identify process deviations and thereby enable process control for manufacturing product of consistent quality.